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IffilU "WORLD AT LAKGE.

'Summary of tno Dail7 Kowa

WASHINGTON OTKS.
Till",. Wnclitiiftlnn Pvif nulvl ipl.nrii.auiwiiw.ui. ,.u.. ...;, uj

statement that tho recent flurry in
stocks and tho temporary pan'c in the
rmoney market wero duo to the with- -

drawal from circulation by the Louisi
ana Lottery Company of in S7.00O.000

isurplus.
Seciietauv TnvcT has issued an or- -

per increasing tho number oi sur, on.

Ifortv-thrc- Fio new stars aro added.
(one each for Dakota. Da- - Michigan district results in tho election
.Tcota. Montana. Washington and 0(lE Wilson. Democrat, to Congress
!Tho stars aro arranged in six rows, tho , ,n tho ,ace of R M. Cuteheon, Repub-(topro- w

containing stars and tho ?lcani as previousIy reported. Wheeler's
five rows containing seven stars iWuxalitvis!!.

'aa--.,... ,,,.. . , 4K- -

.lumou irom me otanuing uock agency.
hti ui3 ucou i..ujuKaiiiis

threatened outbreak of the Indians in
expectation of their long looked for
iHefesiah. Ho says that the excitement
Bias subsided and no trouble is antxi-patc- d.

General John C Starkweather, of
.Wisconsin, a noted officer of the rebe-
llion, died In Washington recently.

A telegram from General Miles re-
ceived in Washington by Major-Genor- al

iSchofleld says that there seems to be
too danger of trouble with the Sioux ns

at tho Rosobud and other agen-
cies. Tho Indians remain restless how-
ever, and are exciting themselves by
frequent war dances.

THE EAST.
. William Hastings, John Whalen and
'Thomas Wadsworth were drowned in
tho rough weather in Ipswich Bay, near
.Gloucester, Mass., the other night
vThey were on a spurling trip.

The Delta Kappa Epsilon College ty

began a three days' 6ecret ses-

sion In Now York on tho 13th.
The Democrats of tho First dis-

trict have decided not to contest Reed's
seat in tho next IIouso of Reprosonta-jtive- s.

The leaders now contemplate
an appeal V. tho that a commit-lc- o

bo sent down there to inquire into
'election methods.

Daniel S. Appletov, of tho publish-..in- g

firm of D. Apploton & Co., died at
!his homo in University place. New York.
!'Ho was stricken with apoplexy.

Dit. II. T. Dexteii, editor of tho
diod at bis homo in

iNewburyport, Mass., recontly.
In Brooklyn a verdict was rendered

;for 50,500 in faor of
'Daniel W. Talmage against the New
.York World. Mr. Talmago sued tho
'World for for libol in calling him
fa corrupt legislator.

LiTTiinKSiiuiui, Pa., has been seriously
damaged by fire.

The threatened strike of tho
"miners near Pittsburgh, Pa., has been

, 'averted by an amicable settlement Tho
men demanded an additional six cents
a ton, and a compromiso was offected by1

,tho operators conceding an advance of
j0our cents. All tho mines aro now in
- operation.

V. T. 1'aium, tho showman, was.
seriously siokat his residonco at Bridgo-- ;

iport. Conn.
The will of the lato Robert Ray Ham-- i

.iltonbas bocnoircred for probate at New
'York. Tho document makes no men-- j

ftion of Mr. Hamilton's wife, who is now'
jin a Now Jersey prison, but provides
S1.200 a year for Beatrice Ray, tho child!
rwhich bo calls his "adopted daughter."
'The bulk of tho cstato is loft to tho
'children of Schuyler Hamilton.

Bv an explosion in Edward Treplor's
wtovo foundry at Mertztown, Pa., three
men wore killed and fho seriously in-

jured. The building was completely
wrecked.

Hatters at Danliury, Conn., aro on a
Strike.

TUE WEST.
, A disastrous railroad acuidont oc-

curred on the Southern Pacific
Iflvo miles from Salem, Ore. Tho end of
:a long trestle gao way a passen-
ger train and four men wero taken out
!of the dead. About twenty per-,-Bo-

besides wero seriously injured.
William Dennv, a prominent broker

jon the Spokano Falls Mining Exchange,
sshot himself in a vacant storo room in
;that city. Financial losses caused

Ho was about 50 years of
iage and was a pioneor of the Pacific
JNorthwest

A company has been incorporated in
(Illinois and has purchased 1,000 acres ot
'land at Park Ridgo and will prepare at

to manufacture tin-plat- e.

There was a panic in Chicago's Go-
vernment building on the 13th. A rt

was heard and a crack thirty feet
'Jong was seen in the walls.

Ax epidemio of typhoid fever is rag-
ing st Clementville, O. There havo
ibeen already eighty-nin- e cases, ot
"which twenty-fiv- e havo been fatal. At
present forty persons are stricken.
Business is entirely suspended and the
300 people who make up the population;

re wild with fear.
The town of Tiburon, CaL, eight miles

morth ot San Francisco, was recently)
jjreatly damaged by fire.

The dinner to Hon. Allen G. Thur-(Bs- n

occurred at Columbus, O., on the
18th.' The banquet hall was filled with
leaders of the Democratic party. Mr.
ITbnrman, in responding to his health,
(confined himself to reminiscences and
to a positive statement that ho could

Ot be a candidate for any office.
Cleveland spoke on polit-

ical subjects.
The business portion of the town of

Barton, O., population has been
destroyed by fire.

Lxadino dairymen of the United
States met in Chicago and discussed the
World's Fair representation. They ob-

jected especially to being classed with
oleomargarine and animal fat products.

Tee florists of Indiana object to hav-
ing; their specialties classed with agri-
cultural products by the World's Fair
managers.

Ik a freight collision on the Kansas
City road near Elkton, Minn., Engineer
Penneham, Head Brakeman Callahan
and Fireman Folfew were instantly
killed. They were all from St Paul.

OSullivan, the iceman, who is serv-
ing a life sentence in the peniten-
tiary for complicity in the murder of
Dr. Cronin, has intimated that he is
anxious to tell all ho knows about the
murder.

Henry Metz, a breeder of Belgian
horses at Palo, 111., has been sued for

4,000 for importing four stablemen
from abroad contrary to the alien con-
tract law.

President Chamberlain, Prof. Smith
of the agricultural chair and Prof.
Mount of the engineering and Director
Miss Eva Pike have resigned from the
faculty of the State Agricultural Co-
llege at Ames, Iowa. Prof. E. W. Stan-'- ,
!toB has been appointed ynal&eat tw

Complete official returns elect the,
entire Eepubllcan State ticket of Iowa,j
including Luke for Railroad Commis--j

loner. The vote for Secretary of State
gives McFariand a plurality of 2,800,

nA thn oltior TJnTitirilioan mndldatAil
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Official returns from all the coun- -
og In doubt show that tho South Da-i!

kota legislature is lost in both branches I

1L. the Benublicans. The House will I

( 'probably give four majority for tho i

Democratic Independent Fusionlsts,
while the Senato will have not less f

' than three, giving them seven majority
, jolnt baUot to elect a Unitcd States

! rn ii i. vi-.- i.

The English syndicate that bought
e Pillsbury-Washbur- n flour mills at

iMjnneapolis seems to have made a good
, j,i, ,,. .,!, ,,., A ,lll.
dend of ten per cent was declared for
the first year.
. Unhappy differences continue to pre--

TAnt tb Oiipfttrn WftrH'fl Pair dim.frs
irom accomplishing any thing definite, j

Tnx coroners jury which investigated'
'the cause of tho wreck on the Southern
'Pacific, at Salem, Ore., censured the
(railway company for allowing a defect-
ive trestle to remain in use. The com-

pany is declared guilty of criminal neg-
ligence.

The lake steamer Nevada, ot Ver--
.milllon. O., sink sank sovenmilesnorth' '

oast of Kewaunee, Wis. The crew wore
'rescued.

SuNOLrecently trotted a mile In 2:10
in California.

A receiver has been appointed for
O'Donovan Rossa's newspaper, the
United Irishman, on a judgment of !

S170
About the last act of tho Choctaw

Council was to repeal the law enacted,
last weok taxinglicensed traders S500 per;
annum, but Governor Jones refused to
sanction tho repeal and tho bill still
remains a law.

Official returns show a closo elec-
tion in Nebraska. Boyd, D., had C9.905;
Powers, A., 09,321; Richards, R., 68,251.

Trainmen on tho Peoria & Pekln
Union railway in Illinois wont on a
ttriko on the 17th.

THE SOUTH.
Miller will not contest Elliott's seat

for tho Seventh Congressional district
of South Carolina, but will suo tho
printers who printed his ticket in a
manner not in compliance with tho law.

Judge Sanpkls, Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of Arkansas, died at
his home in Fort Smith, Ark. Ho was
United States attorney for the West- - '

ern district ot Arkansas under low-
land's administration, and resigned upon
tho election of Harrison, and wa9
circled in April, 18S9, to tho Supremo
'Hcnch of the State. September 1, 1890,
1. .

The caso of Rubo Smith, cousin of
Rubo Burrows, ended at Jackson, Miss.,
in a verdict of guilty. Tho charge was

jfor robbing tho mails at Buckatunna in
iSeptember, 1SH9. Smith is thn only,
survivor of the notorious Rubo Burrows'
'gang of train robbers.

Near Millersburg. Ky., a passenger,
train ran into a handcar on which wero

'fivo track repairers. James Finloy was
instantly killed, John Garrady had bis
leg cut off and tho other throo received
injuries that may terminate fatally.
' At Savannah, Tenn , Ned Stevens,
tho negro who killed Sheriff Fraley
several months ago has boon hanged by
a mob. He was tried but the jury
failed to agreo upon a verdict and he
was sent back to jaiL At night a mob
compelled tho jailer to glvo up tho
'prisoner and he was lynched.

GENERAL.
Advices from tho Soudan describe

a split in tho ranks of tho Mahdi's im-

mediate followers. Tho trouble grows
,out of a quarrel between two brothers
as to which ono has tho right ot succes-
sion to the MahdL

In tho Queen's Bench division of tho,
British High Court of Just ce a hearing
'was held on tho appearance of Castioni,
.arrested for tho murder of Counsel Rossi
iduring tho recent revolution at Bolll-noz- a,

Switzerland. After hearing argu-

ment, tho court concluded to grant a
'Writ of habeas corpus and Castioni was
discharged from custody.

Prof. Koch will found a hospital for
the treatment of consumptives by his
method. Tho building will contain 100

beds.
' Captain Lindai.i, commander, and a
jquartermasterof the steamer Vancouver,
from Liverpool to Quebec, woro washed
'overboard and drowned. Tremendously
rough weather was experienced during
tho voyage.

Officials of tho Southern Pacific
.Company havo made a personal investi-
gation as to tho cause of tho accident at
.Lake Labisb, near Salem, Ore. They
(claim that tho track was tampered with
and have ordered a reward of 5,000 for
the arrest and conviction of the guilty
parties.
, There is a regular exodus from the
'.Mediterranean shores of consumptives,
no Berlin and tbo hotels are rapidly fill-
ing. Many American doctors have sent'
(notice that they are gong to hear Prof.
"Koch's lecture on the new cure fori

I tubCiulosis. A host of foreign doctors,
aro arriving.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended November 13 num-
bered 263. compared with 215 the previ-

ous week and 205 tbe corresponding
week of last year.

French owners of paintings ot scenes
In Rabelais' works, ordered destroyed
by a London court, have appealed to the
(French Government to prevent the de-

struction.
R. M. Wanzep. Jfc Co., sewing maohlne

and lamp manufacturers of Hamilton,
Ont, have assigned. The liabilities
are estimated at about 5200,000. The
Assets consist ot real estate, plant and
book debts.

Birchall was executed at Woodstock,
Ont, on the 14th for the murder of F.
C. Benwell, whom he had enticed from
England for tho pupil farming swindle
in Canada, All the parties were well
connected with English families.
Birchall denied tho crime of murder,
but admitted the attempt at swindling.

The Socialists were badly beaten in
the communal elections at Magdenburg,
Erfurt, Mainz, Chemnitz, Brunswick
and Wurzeburg, in Bavaria, where the
Clericals swept every thing before them.
The abolition of repression seems to be
weakening the party.

In, the election for rector of Glasgow
"University Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary
;for Ireland, was successful over Lord
Aberdeen, the Liberal candidate.

Fearing that Italy is about to make
attempts upon Tripoli 3,000 Turkish
troops have been sent to reinforce ta:
Carrisoas of the province aad tka
IMWlf

The French Gorornment will Issue a
new loan in January it the Chambers
jwill sanction the proposal.

A dispatch from Madrid says that the
total number of deaths from cholera in
Snain durinsr the nrpspnt enidemlc is
a hmif 3 OOfl Th. Jlcn , nnl nt

been stamped out in Valencia,
One hundred and fifty carloads of

;wheat arc leaving Manitoba daily and
Boon tho figures will run unto '00 r--
loads. This is the largest wheat move- -
went known there.

Ct.eap.ing house returns for the week
'ended November 15 showed an average
increase of 23.2 compared with the cor- -
.responding week of last year. In New
lork tho increase was 22.7.

, The great banking bouse of Baring
Bros., London, was seriously embar-
rassed on account of tho Argentine loan
and tho withdrawal of Russian funds.
A panic was averted by tho timoly ac-

tion of the Bank of England, tho Roths- - '

childs and others.
The Re form a, of Rome, gives a formal

denial to tbe statement that Prime Min-
ister Crispi and Chancellor von Caprivl
at thoir recent interview arranged for
the formation of an international league
n opposition to the new United Mates

riff. i

The rebellion in Honduras under Gon- -
ral Sanchez has beon suppressed by
'resident Bogran, tho rebels not killed

in battle being executed by musketry I

and their bodies exposed.
The French steamer Lo Chatolierhas '

Tjeen wrecked in a fog on tho French
coast Tho crow escaped.

Kate Riordan. the woman who shot
ijRev. J. E. Bright, M. A., master of j

university xiiegc, uxioru, was sen-tenc-

to six years' imprisonment
A solicitor named Mayhew. doing

business at Westminster, London, has
absconded leaving liabilities of S055,- -
O00. His assets amount to only S900.

In consequence of tho financial situa
'tlon a number of American and other
foreign monetary schemes have been
withdrawn from tho London Stock Ex-
change.

Mil Parnell, in a letter to tho Free-
man's Journal, reminds his followers of
the importance of being in Parliament
ion tho opening day. Ho says it is un-

questionable that the coming session
will bo one of combat from first to last,
and that great issues will depend upon
its course.

A cable from Rio Janeiro says that
President DaFonscca has under con-

sideration tho renewal of arrangements
for tho pensioning of Dom
Pedro, who. however, will not be per-
mitted under any circumstances to re-

turn to Brazil.
The statement of tho Union Pacific

(entire system) for September shows:
iGross earnings, S4.0VI.9I0; increase.
Sl'.g.CIS; not. tl,50a.5l4: decrease, S141,- -
CC7. I or nine months endol September
30: Gross 5:;i,7on,585; increase, W 709,-'15- S;

net, 810.T11.0JI; decrease,
From Heligoland comes the news of

'the arrest of a French traveler for
speaking against tho Emperor and de-

nouncing tbo annexation of tbo island
as an injustice to Denmark.

The concentration of Russian troops
on the Armenian frontier has caused J

jnucb uneftsinosa in Turkey. Tbe Go-
vernment of Erzcroum has sent sixty I

'wagon loads of ammunition for the
'Turkish troops on tho frontier.

The Czar lias rofusod to extend
'clemency to Lena Simonsky, tho woman
condemned to death for taking part in a I

''.Nihilist conspiracy against tho lifo of
'General ICaropotkin.

Powdekly has been grand (

master workman, unignts oi Labor.
Tiiihty-eioi- it lives wore lost on tho '

J.
Dalmatian coast of tho Adriatic sea by
'the capsizing of a boat convoying a largo
'number of laborers to the olive harvests.
A sudden squall sprang up.

Peack has boon signed between Gau-'tema- la

and Salvador.
Ix suppressing a peasant riot fifteon

miles from Moscow. Russia, tho troops
(killed and wounded 100. ,

Preparations aro making in Holland
;to install Queen Emma. Tl.o King's i

condition is unchanged. j

The O'Shea divorce suit in London
ended in a verdict for tho husband, l'ar-nc- ll

being mulcted in the costs. '

Tun stock markets at London and
New York had about recovered on tho
17th from tho flurry over the liaring
embarrassment

xauuoxsiix.
TnE excitement at New Orleans over tie

Italian, or rather ant-Itali- issue, grow-
ing out of the recent murder of Chief of
Police Hennessey, is becoming more in-

tensified, and it is feared that serious dis-
turbances are yet in store. Pasquale Corte,
the Italian Coasul, is criticising the action
of tue Mayor, bnt public sentiment con-
demns the consul's action as unwarranted
interference and as likely to cause trouble.
An Italian Catholic priest, who is also the
editor of an Italian newspaper, has issued
a call on the Italian Government to place
an Italian man-of-w- in the Mississippi '

river for the protection of the Italian res-
idents of New Orleans.

The Indian outbreak in the country
around Pine Kidge and Rosebud agencies
in North Dakota has warranted the Gov
ernment to order out troops to protect the
settieis and restore peace. The whole '

northwest country is agitated.
The latest official returns from Kansas

gives the vote as follows: Humphrey 115,- -'

121; Williu 106,913; Itoblnson 71,268; Rich-
ardson 1,117; total, 291,182; Humphrey's
plurality. 8.18L

Goverxob Steele of Oklahoma, has
vetoed the Kingfisher capital bilL

They are having quite a time over Mr.
Parnell since the O'Shea divorce suit. The
Pall Mall Gazette says: "It is Parnell's
duty to the Irish people, their English al-

lies, his own character and his cause, to
resign his leadership" The National
League at Dublin are favorable to stand-!in- g

by Parnell through thick and thin.
The new armored cruiser, Maine, was

launched Monday at New York. Miss
Wilmerding, niece of Secretary Tracy,
christened the cruiser.

Ik ah attempt to rob a train on the
Texas Pacific railroad at El Paso, Texas,
the robbers jumped from the train and
vanished as soon as they saw that the
trainmen would fight

The Santa Fc railway company is said
to be short seventy-fiv- e car loads of cotton
and S185.000 worth or company coal a'
Houston, Texas. The. have made several
arrests at Houston and Galveston.

N. W. Lxobam, a prominent business
man of Argentine, Ma, and Kansas City,
'Kan., has failed for $130,000; assets about

76,090.

. Jorcr B. Gobdex, has been elected Uni-
ted States Senator from Georgia, to suc-

ceed Hen. Joseph E. Brown.
La Blabche, middle weight champion

of the world and Georje W. Easier, mid--
die weight champion of Moata, fought a j

fifteen rounder at Butte, Hob. Kessler,
won, having the best of tfca mgfctm every
round. '.

Coi. "Wild Bill" Cody, mm et the I

managers of tike Wad Wert TaeUeahow
ku retard to tjkbetaaatrjr fens ham

DODGE CITY, 21, 1890.

KANSAS STATE HEW&

The Tote For Oovernsa
The following table, althoafk aot
Hcial, gives the rote for Governor at

tbe late election
Sa
B
3

Counties. I

Alton S21 JJ9
Anderson. - LJ31 18

A'cblton 2.3M 3,30 66i
Uarber 611 44:
Barton 8;' WJ
Vuurboa 3.S71 1,140

own.......... ur j.m i,8
Hut lor. ..i 1.&J3 L061

tCha4e...... M 447 ,
(Chautauqua.... -- 13 1

8.0I1(Cberokee l.BH 89.'
(Cherenno 40C 168 831
Ti.irk 0

48
137 jg

CslII' 1..T0 S47 1 Mi
: if- -- 1.4U TO 1,443

Comiuclie .... 11 177
vjiwt?y ., 2fi(A 1852 3.6U
CrawforJ 2.3 3 L411 !
Drcatur..... 42 108 ,;"D'ckm-o- n 1.067
Doniphan 1.841 170 in
.loucls 3.'' 1,&
KJwanla. rov 174 j....( l.ni 86' 1,171
Kll 4161 C 431
K'I worth 61 631 (77
JTiaay 34 e;
Ford 4lfc 84! 9)
Frinklln 1.7 75d l.ttl
erT i7 61 68

,(jraham 134 TJ 479
Krant 13' 3! 134
,Gny 246 30 31
i'eelcy lit 8 (.1

Greenwood 1.C01 487 i.a.t
Hamilton lie n
Harper. 'M im l,tl4
Harvey 1,261 liil 735
Ilrditmin Sil iU :s
Jxrktoa IMS 6t 1.017

1771 74S l.iti
Jewell liM 3.U79
lolinton l."77 84 l,37i
Kcnrney. Vr 1S7
Kingman 80 M 11M
Kiowa. ... .... rol
LabMte 1K1 0 3 831

unfl,,,.., ,,.. 2S0 6' 131
Leavenworth 1,4 19 4,181 941
Lincoln 31 991
Linn ., 1673
I.yon 1.T7I 843 3.3C0
Marlon l.fS5 HO. 1.43)
Man. hull vr.t l.W 1.604
UrPberaon L677 s:t LftvO
Meade J4i 1 v 9i
--Miami 1.TU 1,066 1.681
M.tehell tee it 1.8C1
Moatifomery. j.wo s UMnrrli LPS) 438 ton
Morton 109 31 77

Jfemaha................ ma 1,073 LUi
Nenaho M78 757 1.610
J'CBi V 166 7
Norton SCO 17V (7T

Oue 670 3,8(1
Osborno Ml 1 1.211
ottawt 1.140 i,itwneo ( 612 1S TO)
Pnllllpa. U2 4S1 1.601
Pottawatomie 1B2 709 1,741
MrTn IE... ......,... T'i2 336 97)
"who a.......... ...... 400 430 29
Keno ., J.U 9H 2.7iBepubllo 1.4S6 et: 1,610
Bice 1.V6 418 1.378
Blley 1,196 S36 1.0T8
Rooks 474 190 iff.
Huai- - 401 422
Rnaaetl m; 46!
caime .......... .,....., 887 1,810
tactt.. ..... ......., iwl 121
8eda;wl.k 1.M 4.jj 2 01
Fnawnee 4.ue 1.1W
Sheridan..... a .119
bbrrman 47 19) I8
Fmltb 311 ',W1
Stafford Ml IK 841

260 87 301
Sumner. MM 2.610
Tbomaa MM 181 4U6
Trego 363 116 164
Wabaunsee 11 2,0 la
Wallace 313 10 181
Masblngton L191 l.IOi
Wl.hlta 10 l!Jt
Wilson ten 690 i.'j;Woodson. en uiWyandotte .. . XVK in

Total: li,vn r.9M ICIfi.iWfi

Population of Kansas.
The following la the population of

the State, by counties, as officially fur-
nished by the Census Office at

Name of Pnu- - Kamt of ropu
Counries. totien Courdu. latwn.

Allen 18,K Llnii I, .13
Andersen. 14,121 Loss. 87;
Atchison 35,7$ Lyon 21.177
Barber. 7.811 llarlnn., 20.117
Barton. 18,1b Marshall 23.87'
Bourbon. IS III MeFherson.... ilU7Brown Jo, 02 Meade 2 514
Butler 28,871 Miami .(
Chase 9 U8 Mitchell UcliChautauqua... 12. ut Montromery.. 2..nb0
Cherokee. 27. 4 Morris. 11.1J!
Cheyenne .s$T. Morton...... 721
CUik 2.M2 Nemaha 15.il!
Clay. 18,039 eoslio 13.19
Cloud 19,U8Ses ,9.7
Coffey. 18 812 Norton 10 52i
Cemanehe..... 2,584 O.ajre 2i,-7-

s

Cowley M,4' Osborne. 12 055
Crawford. 80.180 Ottawa.. . ... u,507
Ureatur 9,888 Pawnee S20O
Dlclnon 22.287 Phillip M.I2
Doniphan 1M15 Pottawatomie. 17.0S1
Douglas 28,467 Pratt ti.wl
IM wards. S.899 Bawl Ins. S73
Klk 12,180 Keno 27,'iVJ
Ellis- - 7.U3' ttepubllc. li.93
Kllaworth. 9,23 Rice H.'IT
rinnry. 8,84 Riley J3 lis
Ford 6,8' Rook! 3 I'll
Franklin lafite Ruh M3t
esrdeld Mi Buasell 7.7Geary 10H -- aline 17,1.6
Gove S.OWSco't 1.2'fl
Gnham 8.008 Sedorwlek. 43,499

ran 1,807 Seward l,Mi
Grar 2 419hawnee 4901S
Greeley 1,250 Mierldan 3,7i6
Grrenwood.... 1S.80O Sherman. 6.220
Usmllton 2,00 Smith 18.S81
Harper 18,191 Stafford fi'n
Harvey 17.658 stantoa 1.C81
Hajkell 1.0H9 Stevens.. ...... 1.IU4
Ho'lKcman.... 2 39iSamer. M,r4
Jackson. II 601 1'hcmas 5 IS J
Jefferson IK.8C11 Tre;n 2324
Jewell- - ,. 19826 Wabaunsee.... llfiaJshustn 17,567 Wallace .'.(63
Kearnry 1 !"1 Washington... 22,440
Kinsman 11 811 Wichita. 1.8
Kiowa 2S6; Wilson - 12"8
Ijib-tt- e 27.S2" Woodson 9,61
l4ino 2.061 Wyandotte.... M1I7
Leavenworth. 8S.M3
Lincoln 9. Total M-.t-

Mlseellaneons,
It is stated that Judge Peffer is the

candidate of the National officers of tho
Allianco for the Kansas Senatorship,
and that the influence of the National
organization will be thrown for him
without delay. I

Gsoroe W. Joxss, Assistant State
Superintendent of Publlo Instruction,!
has resigned, havinjr been elected grand
secretary of the Odd Fellows. The
headquarters of the secretary will be
removed from Loaveuworth to Topeka.

Complete official returns from all the
counties ot tbe Second district rives
tbe vote on Congressman as follows:
Funston. 1T.71S; Allen, 13,169; Chap-
man, 10.092; Funston'a plurality- - over
Allen. 5 012, and over Chapman, 7,620.

Secretary Mobleb, of the State
Board of Agriculture, has received re-

ports from every county in tbe State
showing that bushels of win-

ter wheat and 860,818 bushels of spring
wheat mere harvested in Kansas this
year. Saline is the banner county, with
S,14S,25S bushels of winter wheat. Over
2,000.000 acres ol winter wheat were
sown in the State this fall.

Koto" constitutional amendments
n ere defeated at the late olection. The
amendment increasing the number of
Supreme Courv jndges was defeated by
about o0,0C. and that eztanding the
sessions ot the Legislature by a still
larger vote.

Tbe next Kansas House ot Bepre-santativ-

will contain only four law
yers.

TnE Leavtsrworth Bandana Club gave
a banquet in honor of the 77 tb birthday
or Allen G. Taermanoa the night of the
inth.

As Atchisoe saen this season raleet a
trj-ni-p in bis garden that welghee
reven and three-quart- pounds.

Bekjamtx Mavcme 1 f. who waa elected
Representative of the One Hundred and
First district on the Alliance tiokat,
was in the State et Washlntto whn
nominated and elected, aid aoaitiTCv
declines toTetera ead aocepi 4tU Jr'
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ODD, QUEET AND CURIOUS.

Is Siam the coins are made of porce- -

lain; in Japan they are chiefly of iron. I

Over six hundred Iambs have been
killed bv coyotes since last fall, no one
ranch, near Napa, CoL

A MOf in Porstmonth. Ohio, is fond
! of experimenting with fruits, and has,
by skillful grafting, caused an apple to
grow on a grape-vin-e.

A STUitGEON" recently caught in a fish--

trap in the Columbia ltiver, had last'
ened in a hole in its mouth a large iron.
chain fivo feet long.

, PnoBABLT with tho intention of start-Lo-

g menagerie of his own, an au-3-1

' dacions thief in St. Joseph, Mo., stolo
an , elephant, two camels, and the

j horses.
Ix Bradford County, Florida, there

, is a hollow stump which seems to hold
communication with an internal world.

I II constantly emits a sound like that of
a boiling tea-kettl-

In the last ten years the population,
of Tacoma, ash.. has mcrea'ea lrom

1 720 to 40,103. This.is an increase ofj
. 5,500 per cent. Tacoma is the Iargesti
I MHiJ UU IUD JL K1UU W.Ob, UAl.l.X'w .wm

r rancisco.
A tiump in Birmingham, Ala., whi't.

suSering lrom delirium tremens, saw
his big toe protruding from his well-wor- n

boot. Imagining it to be a snaUe
about to bite him, he smashed it with s.

hammer.
A Kansas toper is in trouble. He

brought suit against his wife, to com-
pel her to support him, and lost it.
Now tho State law interferes with hi
obtaining liquor, and he is about to lie
down and die of despair.

Bdssiaks dross recent wounds with a
thick layer of ashes, prepared by tho
uurmug ui cuiiuu ui jiiiuu atuii. .Liua
simple, cftectivc, and convenient method
has been practiced from time imme-
morial by the llussian peasantry.

The higher education of women is
itrongly advocated in Australia. The
University of Melbourne not only re-

ceives female students, b'lt admits them
to thn same privileges as the male3,
among which are the free scholarships.

Mr. II. Lonnen, of Mayville, X. J.,
has a wonderful currant bush. Ho
found it growing wild in the woods, and
planted it by the sido of his house.
Tho bush has grown up the of the

I building to a height of twenty feet, and
is about seven feet wide, It bears
currants as large as an ordinary
chcrrv.

Ninety years ago the seven principal
languages of jurope tuglisii, t renen,
German, Bussian, Spanish, Italian, and
Portuguese were srjoken bv 102.000,-00- 0

people. Only 21,000.000, or 115 1 er
cent, spoke English. Xow the lan-
guages are spoken br 100,000,000 peo-

ple; and 123.000,000 of them, of ai per
cent, speak English.

Lutp-iiURNEn- s, to give good light,
should be cleaned at leat once a month.
To clean them, take a piece of soda the
size of a walnut, put it into a quart of
soft water, place the lamp-burn- in it

an old tomato can is good enough
and sot it on the stove; after boiling for

I five minutes, remove the burner and,
when put back on tho lamp, it will br
as good as now.

It is said that the Chinese produce a
powerful amesthetic by placing a frog
in a jar of flour, and irritating the ani-
mal by proding it, This treatment
forces the frog to exude a liquid which
forms a paste with the flour. The,
paste, dissolved in water, makes a
strong antithetic A finger immersed
in it for a few minutes becomes numb
and can bo removed without causing
pain.

Tith best beer in Europe is made in
Bavaria, where the law prohibits its.
manufacture from any ingredients but
malt, hops, and water. Even alcohol
must not be added, as is largely done in
other countries, to give beer strength.
The greatest beer drinkers in the world
are in Munich, where the average con-

sumption is a quart and a half a day for
every head of the population.

Cooling; OE
A Detroit physician during the recent

warm weather in that city, so says a
newspaper of Detroit, taught two of bis
friends a practical lesson in the way to
keep cool. Tho three gentlemen were
walking along the street in the.hot, sun
when they passed a saloon.

"I must havo a glas of beer to cool
off on," remarked one whom we will
call Tom. "Will you have soma,
friends?"

"I think I will," replied Henry.
"Excuse me," said the Doctor, "I

never cool oft that way. Let me show
you something. Tom, let me feel your
pulse. Now you, Henry. Now, then,
Tom, get your beer."

While Tom was drinking his beer the
Doctor seated Hinry in a chair and
gave him a fan. At the end of five
minutes Tom joined them, saying.
"Ah-h- , but that goes to the right spot!
I feel cooler."

"Do you?" asked the Doctor. "Your
pulse has increased just eight beats to
the minute, while Henry's has decreased
six, making a difference of fourteen in
his favor. Wait a bit; don't let's start
quite yet."

It was not more than three minutes,
before Henry laid down the fan, feel in gj
cool enough, while Tom pulled out his
handkerchief, and said, "For heaven's
sake, let's get out of this place, or I
shall roast ! I'm wet all over !"

"There's the case I want to make
out," said the Doctor. "You are warmer
than before, and will be for an hour to
come. Our friend here has lost his
thirst, and is cool enough for a foot
race."

Bis Fault.
Inventors and explorers are often

troublesome to lesser individuals.
"How proud yon must bo of yonr hus-
band's invention," said some one to the
wife of a talented mechanic "Yes, I
suppose I am," was the grudging reply,
"bnt just now I am only relieved at
having the thiug completed. For the
last year I have been occupied in pick-
ing np wheels and screws scattered all
over the house, and rubbing out draw-
ings of cogs and cranks on the flyleaves
of books.

Not long ago a mother looked over
the shoulder of her little girl who was
groaning alxmt a ifficnlt lesson. The
book, was open at the map of Africa, and
he mother exclaimed:

"Why, how that map has changed
since Iwas a child ! Then it had only
e few towns about tbe coast, and all the
middle was a blank. We didn't have
to learn much about the map of Africa
in those days."

"I know it," cried tbe little girl, al-

most in tears, "and it's all the fault of
that dreadful Mr. Stanley!"

Tbe theory that good apples can n jt
be grown iu the South seems to be dis--
proven. Apple ten ana twelve incnes
m circumference. are raised far to--.

ward the equator as Southern Florid.

KANSAS THANKSGIVING.
Proclamation of Governor Humphrey Set-- I

Una; Apart tbe Established Day.
I

Uofeka, Kan., Tov. is. The proc--
lamation appointing Thursday, Kovsm-- .
oer si, lor uanicsgiving aay nas oeen
issued by Governor Humphrey as fol- -'

I lows:
The neonle ot Kansas have abundant res

son to (eel thankful to Almighty God for
IHIs oontlnned kindness dnrlna the Tear featr " . . " .drawing: to a close. Imp hAlAVAfl enmmnn.
Vealth has enjoyed Immunity from war.
pestilence and (amine. Peace, health, and a

( (air measure of prosperity In oil the depart'
Tnents ot labor havo blessed us as a people
by the arace and (avor o( Him whose power
wo recoanlze In a'l thing's.

Now, therefore. I, Lyman V. Humphrey,
'Governor o( the State of Kansas, do hereby
.appoint and set apart Thursday, tbe 27th
'day of November, A. D. 1890, as a day of
prayer and thanksgiving, to be observed as
.such. And I do most earnestly recommend
that upon said day tbe people retrain from
their usual avocations and meet In their
several placrs of worship, there and In
....- -( !...& ... I.I. f ..!. .Mil .fc.Kfc.- -

giving; to the Creator (or the blesslnts
.vouchsafed to us as a people, and Invoke
ills continued (avor and protection In the
future.

I alio enjoin upon all the people the duty,
en that occasion, ( remembering tbe sick,
jsffl cted and unfortunate. Remember the
destitute In your own communities, and be
not forgetful of tbe brave pioneers In other
.sections of the Etate, whose labors bave not
been fruitful of a bounteous harvest, to the
nd that their hearts may be lightened and

that they may join In the general thanks- - ,

giving to Him wnose nrsi command is
charity. I

In testimony whereof 1 have nereunto set
my hand and caused the great seal of the

cliyofTopekaon this, the fifteenth day of
November, In tbe year ot Our Lord one
Ihnn.aiiJ .livht tinnriv.il .All nlnatlv

By tbe Governor:
Ltxaic V. Hcicraxxr.

William Hiooias, '

8IAL teoretory ot State.
I DESPONDENT

For the Widow Gilbert Impels Him to
Commit Suicide.

KahsasCitt, Kan., Nov. 18. Because
he was disappointed In love, Ilonry
Jones, an of Kansas City,
Kan., and a shoemaker by trade, took
his life with a dose of morphine at 29
James street, at 11 o'clock last night
Up to a year ago Jones was on the Kan-
sas City, Kan., police force, but for
some reason was discharged, after
which he went to Novada, Mo., where
ho has worked at his trade.

Sunday he returned to Kansas City,
Kan., and while there stopped at the
home of Mrs. Mo' lie Gilbert, a widow,
to whom he formerly paid considerable
attention. His affections toward Mrs.
Gilbert were not reciprocated, and In a

I fit ot despondency ho went to a drug
store and purchased 35 cents worth of
morphine, which he took in a glass of
water about 7 o'clock last evening.

Knight or Aaron Reorganize. . kill d at Valencia by a stiletto stab in
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 18. About forty the buck; another, at Mogenle, had

representatives of the Knights of Au- -j nj9 noa gpjjt jnto with an ax wielded
rora of Kansas met in this city lft . bv a woman onj B third was set upon
night for the purpose of forming an in- - ",,.,,,.and kiUed a mob near Leeds,
dependent organization. There was a
preliminary meeting held at Lawrence mfo N y dispatch says:
October 10, and the present session is '

' Owen McCarthy, asimplv a continuation otit. The "Twenty years ago

of Aurora is a benefit Insur- - leading merchant of this place, aud-an-

company with headquarters in denly disappeared. He was in debt to
Minneapolis. Charges of fraud were '

preierrca against tne omciais, ana an
investigation was begun oy the insur--
ancc Commissioner of Minnesota. These
charges were not substantiated, hut it
was proven that tho order had 2,200
members instead ot 20,000 as was
claimed. Of the 2.200 member! p,
1.500 lived in Kansas, and It ?" --

elded to complotely reorganize i' . r "

I now name.

Lack of Lawyers.
Toi'eka, Kan., Nov. 18. A rather

perplexing problem will confront the
I Speaker of the next IIouso of Repre-jsontatit- es

when ho attempts to namo
'the Judiciary Committee. This has, of
course, always been composed of the

.best lawyers in the lower house, and
last session there were fifteen members. ',

inis y6ar mere nave oeen oniy lour
lawyers elected, and in one instance a

j lawyer will in all probability bo ousted
:on a contest The lawyers elected are:
jGcorge L. Douglas, of Sedgwick; W. C

(

,Webb, ot Topeka; Joseph II. Kedor, of
Ellis, and W. E. Brown, ot Newton.

,'Redor was only elected by two majo-
rity, and it is charged that he openly
purchased votes and an Alliance man is

'contesting his seat.

numbers In tension.
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 18 Tho meet-

ing of the State Plumbers' Association
was attended by forty-si- x metnbors.
The question of having plumbing in-

spectors appointed in each town accord-
ing to a law empowering the mayor to
make such appointment was discussed
and left in the hands of a committee
composed of Messrs. R. Prescott ot To-
peka, Tuly of Leavenworth, Done ot
Lawrence, and Alien of Eldorado. Tbo
association adjourned to meet in Kansas
City, Kan., tho second Monday in Feb-
ruary.

Cider Barred.
Lawrexce, Kan., Nov. 18. Tho oity

.cider ordinance has been declared con-
stitutional by the Supreme Court of the
State. It provides that cider shall not
bo sold by tbe drink. Tho test caso
was that of tbe city vs. William Mon
roe. He was fined 550 and costs in the
police court. The case was appealed to
'tho district court and from there to the
Supreme Court Monroe is now in the
hands of the sheriff until the fine and
costs are paid.

The Wine Seizures.
Leayexwobth, Kan., Nov. la Yes-

terday afternoon tbo police officers
.charged with stealing the wine of the
jUandana Club for its banquot had a
'hearing before Justices White and
'Plowman, hut the cases were not

Horse Die.
Atchiox, Kan., Nov. 18. It is re-

ported that several head of horses in
the vicinity of Sugar Lake, Buchanan
County, Ma, have died during the past
week of a disease known as the blind
staggers. The disease manifested its
presence in that section some three
or four weeks ago and a number of
farmers suffered the loss of several fine
animals before the cause of death had
been discovered. It is believed that the
diseaso was introduced in that section
through feeding rotten corn. Tho farm- -
ers are greatly alarmed and the State
veterinary surgeon has been tele-
graphed for.

Ihe Nebraska, Distress.
Lcrcour, Neb., Nov. 18. At a mass

meeting held in this city, presided over
by Governor Thayer, steps were taken
for the immediate relief ot the desti-
tute in the western part ot tbe Stat
and a substantial fnnd raised. It ia de-

signed to tide over all pressing want:
by Individual subscription until tht
meeting of tbe Legislature, when th
.'State can take action. The commis-'slo- n

appointed by the Governor report-
ed that twelve countiesrwere included
In the drought-stricke- n district, and
'that an appropriation of $100,000 would
ibe reasindjte jcevemctal sfftcia
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TOPICS 'OF THE TIMES.

Knights

con-
cluded.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF IN- -
TERESTING ITEMS.

Co, nieiita CrttldssB Based Upon

the Happenlnss "t tlM. Ij-lllato- Hcl

and News Motes.

It is the necessitj of keeping Tip a
good appearance on a small salary that...., i? .auimuttmM Atiia m inn paxmara oismij- -ovwi,.uu.. vwuw - w "
pearanco.

In Buenos Ayres the police alone
have tho right oi whistling on the
streets. Any other person whistling is
,j once arrested.

A I. uige emigration of negroes from
Mississippi to Oklahoma is anticipated.
AgeaU sent by them to "spy out the
lands" have returned with a favorable
report.

The military authorities at St. Pe-

tersburg have decreed that in future
foreigners shall not be allowed to serve
in the army aaUes4hey are willing to
become Bussian citizens.

Mns. Annie Hall, who is suing for

a divorce in a Brooklyn court, bases her
not it inn nnon the aliened wreck of her

ormnmmAtm h W husband's habit--j --j
of grinding his teeth during bis sleep.

Henry Villard recently gave out a
mysterious hint that railway operators
0Ti(jht to buy sparingly of locomotives

on tho ground that the whole system ot
traction is menaced by a motive power
even greater than steam.

Some of the advertisements in the
elevated cars in New York are funnier
than was intended. One reads, "Kock-roach- es

Killed Kontinually" (this is in-

tended to be facetious); thon it gravely
adds, "Water-bug- s, rats, and mice for
sale everywhere."

It is not generally known that ex-

cessive palpitation of the heart can be
promptly stopped by bending double,
with the head downward and the arms
pendant, so that temporary congestion

of tho upper part of the body is pro-

duced. If the breath be held at the
same time the effect of this action is

hastened.

Three doctors at work enforcing
sanitary regulations in the cholera-infecte- d

sections of Spain have been
killed by the peasants. One was

different parties over $15,000. Nothing
wflg ovor ueMa 0f uun unta a few days

h reappeared in town. He
, h ' , , . , ., .
nunteu up nis creditors auu pouu. .u
one in full with interest for twenty
years. Ho had struck natural gas."

A &12UAD of Tenth Maine Volunteers,
while out scouting at Bouth Mountain,
came across an old woman hiding in a
log cabin. After the usual salutations
ono of the squad named Spaulding
asked her: "Well, old lady, aro you a
Secesh?" "No," was the answer. "Aro
you Union?" "No." "What are you

then?" "A Baptist, and always have
been!" The scouting party was sat- -

jgg.

SECKCTAnr JoH580X, of the Indiana
state Board of Charities, reports that
thcro is in one of the institutions of that
State a girl who has a face and some of
the characteristics of a pig. She real-

izes her affliction and avoids strangers
in consequence. This is where sho

differs from many males, who resemble
her in the possession of porky character-

istics, which they always intrude on

strangers.

The Masonic fraternity of New York
State are to have an asylum for tho
orphans of their members. It is to be
located at TJtica. The plans show an
edifice exceedingly well adapted for
the purpose in view, and as the site has
been paid for and sufficient money is in
hand to pay for the cost of erection, the
Masonic body in tbe State will 60on be
in of an institution of which
they may well be proud.

I&n't it about time to take some ed

measures for diminishing
the number and fatality of railroad acci-- 1

dents? A commission of railroad ex- -'

perts, with all the evidence as to the
causes of the recent alarming series of
disasters on the rail, could surely de-v- if

o some new and effective safeguards
for the future. The railroad companies
themselves onght to be ready to take the
lead in a movement of this kind, for
their annual bill of damages is growing

'
to be a heavy tax on their dividends.

I will never let a barber touch my
. face with a sponge, and every time a

man submits to the humiliation he runs
a bad risk, writes a doctor. There is
nothing more admirably adapted for
retaining and conveying infection than
the sponge, and I attribute a large per-

centage of skin diseases to its promis-

cuous use. It is all very well for a
barber to say he is carefnL H may
keep his sponges perfectly Si, but
unless he boils them a scoreof times a
day he can not guarantee them or be
sure they may be used with impunity.

A stbange and mortifying experience
lives in the recollection of a typo in
Athen, Ga, The other evening, after a

I long day's work, extending into night,
be was on his way home, slightly hilar
ious from the exhilarating effect of
considerable beer. In the darkness he
saw a dog pursuing him, sad deeming
the animal mad or vicious, be climbed

tree and there remained all night, the
dog resting quietly under tbe tree.
When daylight dawned the type saw
that be bad been terrified by hi own
dog, and xlowiy descended sober and
thoughtful man.

Ox the roof of a little
two-stor- y house on the act sisW f

NUMBER 30.

Pack rew and near the corner of Xorfc
IrallisBss street stands a small tree
which catches the eye of all who pass
down that way on the elevated road,
says the New York Sun. It has
reached to the stature of six or eight
feet, and has rose up from a pile of
broken brick and accumulated dirt that
has created there an oasis of grasses
and weeds, crowned by the graceful
branches of this stray ailantus tree, of
the species which old New Yorkers de-

signated when first introduced as the
tree of paradise. No stately oak nor
towering elm in any of our parks at-

tracts so much notice as this vagrant of
the housetops.

The amateur photographer in pursuit
of an instantaneous photograph is
daunted by no human difficulties.
Rather than lose a good chance for
snap shot he is willing to go through
perils which would appall the stoutest
heart. One ot these poiuatont and IB
defatigabTe gentlen'en has just cnoceed-e- d

in getting a good negative of the
of 250 pounds of dynamite.

Everybody else, of course, got safely
out of the way, but the amateur with
his kodak stood manfully at his post,
within plain view of the scene, and
though badly shaken up, and in peril
from tho falling debris, captured a Terr
good picture. The works of art secured
by the amatenr photographer are not of

the very highest order, but the greatest
artists have never shown a nobler zeal
and courage in conquering the difficul-

ties of their profession.

A novelty in printing has been intro-

duced into Germany, by which it is
said that two colors can be done at one
impression. In addition to the usual
appliance for printing in black that
part of the form which is intended to
bo printed in another color is set np
from type, rules, ornaments or cuts
made of porous material, such as pum-

ice, Spanish reed, or, best of all, wal-

nut root The type or cut thus made
is inclosed in a holder, in which is a
thin, oily ink, which it absorbs by capil-

lary attraction, thus always presenting
an inked surface ready for the impres-

sion. The upper rim of the holder has
a rim of metal border slightly raised
above the wood type, so that the pink
roller passes over the latter without any
union of inks. Ono revolution of the
cylinder thus effects an improseionia
two colors.

A business man of the city, says the
Columbus (O.) State Journal, giving
employment to both men and women,

upon being asked why he did not em-

ploy more women than he did, said: "I
have employed women very often, and
I wish I could feel moro encouraged.
But the truth is that when a young mau

comes to me and begins his work, he
feels that it is his lifo's business. A

wife, home and happiness are to be
earned, and ho settles steadily and earn-

estly to his labor, determined to master
it, and with every incident spurring him
on. He cannot marry until ho knows

his trade. It is exactly the other way

with the girL Sho may be as poor as
tho boy and wholly dependent upon
herself for a living, but she feels that
she will probably bo married by and
by, and then she must give up tho work.
So sho goes on listlessly. Sho has no
ambition to excel; sho does not feel that
her happiness depends on it. She will
marry and then her husband's wages
will support her. She may not say so,

but she thinks so, and it spoils her
WOrk" ;;Knn't Quite Ready.

Lruring a revival in one of the
Southern States, tho minister noticing
that a vonng fellow named Hank Boyd
had begun to sink down under apparent
conviction, approached him and asked,
"How do you feel?"

"Oh, middlin'."
"Don't you feel that yoar lifo has

been sinful, and that it is time to turn
from the certain destruction that
awaits you?"

"Yim, middlin'."
"Well, won't you come up now and

kneel down at the altar?"
G"No, don't believe I will right now."

"But now is the accepted time. How
much danger do you suppose your soul
is in this verv minute?"

"Middlin danger, I reckon."
"Come with mo," the preacher urged.

taking hold of bis arm.
"No. not right now. I'll see you after

awhile."
"Do not let anything stand between

yon and the cross, my dear boy."
"Won't efl kin he'pit"
"Well, then come along with me.
"No, not right now."
"Don't you know that it is dangerous

to wait?"- -

"Yes, reckon thar's middlin lot of
danger in it."

"Then, for Heaven's saj.e, come."
"No, I kain'ttillldoonoihisTC. Tve

got to whup Abe Bender bd.V I kere to
profess religion. After that's done 111

be on the Lord's side."
"Oh, you must not think of whipping

him."
"Kain't he'p it when he has dose e

0 mean."
"What did he do?"
"Wall, I war away frum homo tuther

day off on the country road ten mile
from a house, an' I wanted a chaw
terbacker wus'n ahoun' pup ever wanted
a hunk o' liver, an! war powerful nigh '
dead an' war a slobberin' like a hoss
eatin' white clover. Just then I met
Abe. I axed him fur a chaw, an' be
grinned at me, a showin' a mouthful of
long green, but 'lowed he wouldn't
give me none. I war too weak to wasp
him then, but I'm pesrter now, an' I
think I can fetch him; an' after I bar
tried, w'y, ni come into yo' flock."

"My son," said the preacher, as be
bit eT a chew of long green, "I dot
blame you, and more than that, Til
help you whale him." Pittsburgh Dif
patch.

To Catch the Wolf.
Friend of the Family What in tb

world are you setting that trap on th
front steps for?"

Young Hopeful To catch the welt.
Pa said that if ma ordered any men f
those California peaches wo should ,

the wolf at the door, and she's gone sad '
done it, for I heard her. iuriit4jew
Fretliw

XMM velli u vmnoTO pp'
i rationed his post in j.uor toes am. j

may attend on his aged a f
Uw rest of fertile.
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